
a.HOW TO P0LI8H A TABLE.and convent, and the riflemen suffered
boverely. Tho ammunition soon be-

gan to jail in the convent, and Gen.
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Most people know that if they havo

been tick they need Scott's Emul
sfon to bring back health and strength.

i This new. improved laxative has be

come extremely popular Avith men

. everywherer It works so gently .and

effectively that it never fails to bring
"

relief, and at' the same time, never
fnterfercs wlth-busines-

s. - - - '

But tho strongest point about Scott9s
Emulsion is that you don't have to bo
tick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rick and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcehcL

ALL DRUQQISTSi SOo. AND $I.OO.

have none of the faults of the other laxa-

tives on the market. They are entirely new

and better. V Positively do not "gripe or

cause nausea. Quickly and permanently
cure constipation and sluggish liver. Are
not followed by any cpnstipative reaction.

Regulate the b owels perfectly. Try them
and you will understand what an improve-
ment they are over other remedies.

Pleasant, vanilla flavored tablets.

Smalt Box (12 tablets) 10c.
Large Box (36 tablets) 25o.

CON NELL BROS., Druggists
cr

THE KQAZOUU STQHfc

Ulncon asked Santa Ana for a supply.
and for but was told
that "all had been given that could
be, and he must defend himself to the
last extremity." Santa Ana did, how
ever, send the San Patricio men and a
few others to the convent, as well as
a wagon load of ammunition, of which
tho deserters made good use, Dut me I

others could not use it on uciount of
their muskets being of sma'! car )er.

After nearly two hours of hard fight
ing, a part of Worth's brigade worked

way to the rear of the tete-de-pon- t, of
and carried It at the point of the bay
onet, Santa Ana thereupon fled, and
the guns In the battery were turned
against tho convent. Up to this time
the deserters had been making terri
ble havoc in the American ranks, but
now, with their retreat cut off, and
their own guns turned against them.
the outlook began to grow dark. In
vain Ulncon and Anaya rallied the
men for defense. The riflemen leaped
the stono wall, and hurled themselves
fiercely upon the deserters, iney were

, an rri whlrh kA

,nnlfPnt hulldine. and was
wIUlout doors or windows, save one

01,en,ng Here they threw down thelr
. . . . . t k

f gnrrpmlr ,.llt tne rlnemen were
not taking prisoners that day. Smith,
who had led the final charge, seeing
his men shooting down helpless prls
oners boldly jumped down off the wall
in front of them, and threw up his
arms.

"Men," ho shouted, "for God's sake
stop. Are you going to lose all tne
glory you have won? You are disgrac
ing yourselves forever. Save these
men for the gallows."

"Well," says Israel, "we stopped
then, but if Smith had not Interfered
we would have killed every one' of
them. Every man In the regiment
thought the world of Smith. He didn't
know what fear was. I saw him after
ward, at the storming of the Belen
sate, standing up there, with grape
and gunshot flying all around him.
thick as hail, and he was not more
scared than If it had been hail.

This Is the true story of the capture
of the San Patricio battalion at the
battle of Cheruhusco. It might give
the story a more romantic coloring to
rollow the lead of other writers, and

represent the final act as bringing the
?ari Patrlcios and the Contra guer
rlllas Into deadly combat. Put surely
he tale Is romantic enough.

More than a hundred of the .San
Patricio men were made prisoners, In

cluding Capt. Rellly. They were tried
y court-martia- l and all who deserted

on or after the 8th day of May, 1846

(the date of the battle of Palo Alto)
were condemned to death. Those who
leserted before that time. It was
found, could not be executed, because
i state of war was not then In dist
ance; nevertneiess, ampie puiisumeni
.vas meted out to them. A few were
nardoned because of their youth and
me because his son had remained
true to the flag, but 50 were hanged.
Those condemned to death were as
signed to the regiments from which

they had deserted and hanged by their
former comrades. The first lot 'of lfi
was hanged at the town of San Angel,
on Sept. 9, 1847, by the riflemen. On
the .following day four more were
hanged at MIxcoac, and the 13th, 30

more, at the same place. Those not
hanged or pardoned were "whipped
with r0 lashes each, the letter D, for
deserter, being branded with a red
hot iron upon the cheek, and thencon- -

lemned to wear an iron yoke weighing
eight pounds, with three prongs, eacn
about a foot In length, around the
neck; to be confined at hard labor In

charge of the guard during the time
the army should remain in Mexico, and
then to have their heads shaved and
to be drummed out of the service
Those who were spared were also
comnelled to dig their comrades'
craves. Surely, war Is . what Gen.
Sherman called It.

A WAR-TIM- E LETTER.

In Which the Capture of Vlcksburg It
Graphically Described.

' '
Uncle Monroe Ulshop, they call him

now, hut the dim, far-of- f distance con
tained no thought of such an honor
or him when he was a lively boy in

Company K, Third Illinois cavalry.
He Is now one of the respected reel
lents of Hldceway, 111., and ne re
cently unearthed an old letter to his
parents from near Vlcksburg 44 years
i?o, and recently published In the Na
tional Tribune. It reads:

"Camp HIe Mack River Bridge,
Miss., July 4.18G3. Dear Parents: I

have good news to tell you. We have
captured Vlcksburg and all the rebels
that was In It; there were about 40,000
of them and about 50.000 stand of
arni3 and C03 pieces of artillery all

captured by us. They were a hard
looking set, and It was the 'sight' I

ever saw or expect to see. You bet
ter believe the boys are In good
snlrlts. but few left. Johnston Is not
far from here and General Sherman
is after them. Guess we'll go, to, as
we have marching orders. If General
Grant starts us after them we'll run
them to old Urady or catch them, for
General Osterhaus division Is like a
troupe of greyhounds. We have the
best army In tho Vnlted States. It
don't know what fear Is. You better
believe this 4th of July will long be

Work Can Bi Done Easily and Sat
Isfactorily at Home.

Get a pint of linseed oil. a pint of
parraffln oil, half a pound of finely
powdered rotten stone and a pint of
turpentine. These materials will last
you a year or more for your table or
other furniture which requires special
uoltsblnK.

Hare a couple of pieces of an old
felt hat, some pieces of cheesecloth
and a large piece of well worn soft
linen; or, instead of the linen, a piece

chamois..
Pour linseed oil on the marred

places, then sprinkle with the pow
dered rotten stone; rub with the piece
of felt.

Jet the movement be light, quick
and circular; be careful not to use
pressure enough to cut the varnish;
rub until the surface of the wood be-

comes hot.
He careful not to let the rotten

stone become dry, as it then would
acratch the finish; add oil from time to
Ume. and If needs be rotten stone.

When the table is sufficiently pol
ished wipe clean with an equal mix-

ture of turpentine and parraffln oil;
ub the table well with this, and let It

stand for several hours; then polish
with chamois or old linen.

In polishing furniture you can use
t great deal of pressure.
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to net at the corn? Of course you
would not. Theu wbvtfhould you take
the greasy oil of the t od's liver to get
the valuable medicinal elements con
tained therein!

The oil or grease has no medicinal
tlrtue. but It Is the medicinal ele
menu euveloped in the of. which
represents all the tonic and curatm--

ui od rltles of cod liver oil.
In vtnol vou ret an ot tne meuici- -

nal curative elements of cod lier oil
ictuallr taken, from fresh coi'c
livers, but no oil.

Mr Connell of Connell Hros., our
ocal drueiflst. says: "Knowing the
onderful medicinal, curative and

bodv-bulldln- ir properties of Vinol, I

with every penon in ueiuing wno i

overwork d, run-dow- n, debilitated,
every old person, every weak woman,
every sufferer with chrsn c cold,
bronchitis or incipient consumption

ould try Vlnol on our offer to return
Lnoney If It falls to benefit." Connel

uros . Uruppists.
Note. While we are sole agents lor

Vlnol ! Beldine, It is now for sale at
the leading drugstore In nearly every
town and cltv in the country. Look
for the Vlnol agency In your town.

Make No Difference.

Young Father How many teeth
dos a baby cut?

Older Man Oh, it doesn't make any
difference; they can bite Just as hard
with one as taey can with a dozen!
Detroit Free Press.

Prevent Cfildt end Minimalism.
Tf rm do not Wti om BJttural, mmt SMTement of
tho bowola eoch dy. too aro uooonwlontlj eipo- -
- . .mAm auJHa mil rhftumfttiim. Laift- -

Uto Iron-o- x xaoioco vim iuu ihtujiim. v.
bowols, to! tboj ao too won wun wieuuou.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is a
new rem dy, an Improvement on the
laxative oi former vears. as It doe
not erlpe or nauseate and Is piea&an
to take. It is guaranteed. Wortiej
& French.

Dressmaking
Dressmaking and plain sewing by Miss

Chios Douglas two miles west of Smyrna,
phone 275-- 5 R.

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f MM
Tradc Marks

nratiaNB
rvf CoyiomtAc.

Aaron sandlnc a skatca and dsMrlptlon mar
quickly moot La I a oar opinion tt whether an
Invention ta prohsblr Pt.,;J?&Pow"nU-tlona.trletl- r

confidential. HAHOBflOK on Patents
IMmi unnar fur enurwf Detents.

Patents taken tbroaa-- Mann A Co. receive
tyeioi notie, without ohanre, in t&e .

Scitntifft American.
A hsndsoniety IlhntTled weeklr. Larrsst ejr
eolation of anr aoientlflo Journal. Term a. M

j four nontns, vv. oot oj bji towwito.'t 9 Pit aiBMKM. fIqp Ynrlr

raoch OOos, 626 V BC, WsshlDston, Ji. C

n ld:d Laxatto.
m! Cathartles which tarn, i

bowels, and tire tenporarr relief, but Irritate,
weaken the dlfeettve end xpmlsrve orcans.

AxaUvs Ironox Tablets are si different In
effect as troth Is from falsehood. They nourtnh
the bowel muscles and nerves, ftvia them ttrengtc
and vifor to do the work nature Intended, thui

mtnnl mean. The beet laxative for children.
Chocolate eoated tablets, eear to take, never rrlps
ot nanaeaU. 10s. Me aU L0d at all drag stores.

Tnnclllne The throat Is one ot
the most delicate parts

UtireS of the body. It is also
Cnm Thrnnr one of the most im- -
uv,v ssaavs nd should be

, A. . . ..P0"" '
given mo uesi iiuwiuig vmio.

Tne throat is tne gateway to mo ooay.
The air we breathe, the food we eat, the
liquids we drink, all pats through it. It is
verv easily affected by cold, slrain, ex

posure, etc., and Sore Throat is therefore
one of our most common ailments.,
Strangely enough, it it also one ox the most
neariectea.

Sore Throat it a very serious matter, for
the whole syttem is in danger in conse-

quence of it.
Every Sore Throat patient it a candidate

for Tonsilitis, Quinty, Diphtheria and other
rina nr fatal 1ia all of which Can

I rraitivel v be oreven ted bv the timely cure of
I the Sore Throat by the nteotTONdl LINE.
I If taken in time a dose or two will do it.

TONSIUNB it made to cure throat dit--

t V"J ' w -

commends it.
The one most important thinjr to

remember about T0N5ILINB is the
fact that it really does care Sore
Throat

All druggists, 25c and COc bottles.
The Tonsiline Co. .Canton. Obia

51

im Oast Laxative for Children.
Parents should see to tt that their children have, nno
sataral. easy movement of the bowels each day.
Do not doss the child with salts or griping pills, a
the? are too powerful in effect, and literally tear
huff llttls lnsidea to pieces, leaving the

and loss alle to art natuially than borore
Laxstlvs Iron-o- Tablets tono and strengthei
tha bowels, and stimulate all the little organ I.

kealthy activity. Chocolate coated tablets, easy t"
tait, never gripe or nauseate. 10c, SSo and $1.00.

Remember !
2000 people have visited and

inspected the new Electrical
Steel lined Bursar I'roof Vault
at the

BEL SAVHGS

WE KNOW IT IS A SUCCESS.

Its not only absolutely eafe
for Our money and Securities
but also for your notes. Deeds,
Mortgages; Wills and other val
uable paper3.

We have saftey deposit boxes
for rent. Three Dollars for a

large or $1.00 for a .tuall sized
box, for one whole tear.

You can't afford to take
chances and not have one at that
price.

Come in and Talk
it Over

W. S. Lamtierthox,
Cashier.

The Orleans Center Cemetery Associ-

ation will hold its annual meeting at the
Orleans town hall, March 4. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.

Edith Face, Secy.

Tha Story of

jtjpF. X muni1V -- kinff," anijtl.e
combination make
IUxaLL "kintf of
all" -

We have proven of
time and time au-- in

that Kexall Reme-

dies are kings above
all others.

For more than
two years an expert
travelled all over
the world in search
of extraordinary
remedies. When-

ever he heard of a
wonderful cure of

any nature he did a
not rest until he y

could see
the effect of the
prescription used.
Where he found the
remedy ierfect he
purchased the pre-

scription, but it w as
never used as a K ex-a- ll

remedy until the
properties had been
thoroughly anal-

yzed by the chem,
ists and physicians
of the United Drug
Company.

on

CURRENT VERSE.

Her Voice.
Her voire thrills through the wintry air.

A banr.er five, unfurled,
In careless triumph o'er the bare

lileak world.

Mark how those wild, exultar notes
Uplift the lyric words.

And rlsa as from the myriad throats
Of birds.

What ecstasy of heart-lif- e, this,
That gives full sweet and strong

riie rapture of the lover's kiss
In song

rhe souls abandonment to Joy,
The heart's desire confessed.

Youth's glad free life without alloy
Expressed!

Unconscious lute, whose music floods
The somber skies with tune,

Even as the ardent sap the woods
Of June!

What wonder love should claim his ki-n-

He has no other choice.
As mute he hears his own, within

Her voice.
The Century.

Exiled.
Her look holds no relenting sign.

We meet, but never, as of yore;
Her soul a stranger Is to mine.

1 dwell within her heart no more.

1 see the smiles that others wear,
I hear them shouting In their glee

And wondor why they cannot care
Ilecause the world Is strange to ma
pass through dark, forbidding lands"
An exile, irlendless and alone.

Since she has ceasl to lay her hands
For trustful guidance lc n) own.

3cencs that were vni-- miliar, now
Have outlines (hat are strangely new.

And haunts that once were dear, some
how

Have lost their old attractions, too.
The brooks have ceased to sing for Joy,

1 pass from place to place alone.
Where men a foreign speech employ,

My soul Is exiled from Us own.

Her look holds no relenting sign,
We meet, but never as of yore;

Her soul a stranger is to mine,
I dwell within her heart no more.

--S. K. Kistr, in Chicago Hecord-Herat- d

Made Her Tired.
Mrs. Snooper Men make mc tir?1.
Mrs. Swayback What'B tho matter

now?
Mrs. Snooper My husband saw

Mrs. Keedtck yesterday, and I asked
h!m what she had on, and he replied:
"Oh, clothes."

SIPRHaPER!

one of these money making

MICH.

always pay

MEXICAN WAR INCIDENT.

How an Entire Battalion Was Shot or

Hanged for Desertion.

Its
Amons tho many strange episodes
the Mexican war Itself a wild ad

venture and full or trageuy in us
rudest forms were a few for which

would be difficult to find parallels,
nnHonr nr nmdorn. Such was the
service In the bloody campaign around
tho City of Mexico, on the Mexican
side, of a battalion composed entirely
of dfjertera from the American
armies, and, on the American side, of

battalion composed of Mexican citi
zens whom. den. Scott liberated from

prison and enrolled a3 volunteers. The .

first named organization was captured
. . . . i rtx t I Jana uesiroyeu ai luuiuuu, out

latter was carried to New Orleans and
mustered out at tho close of the war.
There is a tradition, apparently, orlg- -

Wlmf
Gen. Valencia Made a Brave Stand.

lnating with Gen. Marcus J. Wrlfihts
life of Gen. Scott, that, at the crisis of
the fight at Cheruhusco. those two bat
tallons met "and foucht each other
with great desperation." This is high
ly dramatic, but not true. They were
both actively engaged in the opera
tions from Puebla to Cheruhusco, but
not directly pitted against each other,
but surt-l- the situation was sufficient
Iv dramatic without that crowning
touch.

The first collision between the two
armies, after Scott's arrival in the val-

ley of Mexico and the beginning of his
advance upon the city, was at the bat
tie of Contreras, or Padierna. Here
Gen. Valencia made a brave stand.
and in the first day's fighting held his
ground. It was in this fight that the
San Patricio battalion, made up of the
American soldiers who had deserted,
first showed its mettle. Having charge
of the Mexican batteries, the Ameri
cans hit and dismounted Gen.

guns one after the other, as
fast as they could be brought up, till
all but one were out of action. The
rlilemen were in the van of the attack
but were driven back with heavy loss,
chiefly by the fire of the Mexican bat
tefles in charge of their deserting
comrades. It was truly a bloody score
which was charged up to these men
that day, and one for which they soon
after paid dearly. Gen. Valencia was

surprised, outflanked, and routed the
next morning, and the tide of battle
then rolled up the highway toward
the City of Mexico and paused at the
convent of Cheruhusco.

The little town of Cheruhusco lies
on the west side of the highway lead
ing south from the City of Mexico,' on
an elevated spot near a stream of the
same name. Here was situated th
stone convent of San Pablo, especially
adapted to defensive fortifications, and
which had been prepared for resist
ance to the Americans. It was held
by the Mexican Gen. Ulncon with
about 1.400 men and seven guns. Un
der him was Gen. Anaya, who had
been acting president of Mexico. A

short distance northeast of the con
vent, on the south bank of the river
was the tete-do-pon- t, with a battery of
five guns. Santa Ana took up his po
sition across the highway, on the north
bank of tho river, behind the tete-d- e

port and under the shelter of Its guns
and those of the convent. Py this time
either necessity or experience led him
to repose full confidence in the Amer
ican deserters, and in selecting men
fitf the post of honor his choice fell
upon them. Together with the Tlapa
battalion and the First Light infantry
they were stationed in tho tete-d- e

pont, the most exposed, position on
the field.

These arrangements were scarcely
completed before the Americans came
up and began the attack. It was Gen.
Scott's policy to assault and take
every stronghold In his path some

thing a modern general would scarcely
do. He could easily have avoided the
engagement at Cheruhusco, but he
would not have been 1ho obstinate old
fighter he was had he done so. Twiggs
division having been ordered to carry
the works at the convent, he sent
Kiley's brigade to attack It on the left.
and Smlth'a straight up the road to-

ward the . Arriving near
ly opposite the convent, they found
the brigade of Gen. Franklin Pierce
awaiting them, and were consolidated
with that organization "under the com
mand of Smith, and Pierce was sent
elsewhere.

A heavy fire was immediately open
od on Smith's division from the fort

I his is the season when you are thinkinc
new wiy by running tho bill in tha

COSINESS DIRECTORY
1

CITY OMCER9.
Mayor V7 C. T.rfrs
rreaaurer W. Lee Cu.-.:-'.- .

Clerk Wni E. Flwhe
Marshal W. W. Mltche
City Attorney D. C. hheldot
My Health Officer ...Lb. Mori is
fuatlce f the Peace y;iVF"w.' Mooium i
Udermen-Flr- Bt ward. W. W. Cane. K. v

K. Hudson ; Second ward. Geo. Putnam.
E. C Lloyd: Third ward, F. 1". Connell;

Ueu E. Stout.
SiperTUora Flrt ward. K L. Siencer; 8 c- -

ond ward. 4 T. Angell Third ward. Ho- -

malne itohinson

OHUKOnea,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Ser

vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
ichool at close of morning service. i'ra-- r

meeting on Thursday evening. Ksv. J. W

tBiiBAM, Pastor.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Services

10: Sua. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath ttchoo
it 11:45 a. ra. Prayer meeting on Thursda
evening. Kev. a. skcoku. Pastor.

BAPTIST CUURCH-Serri- ces at 10:30 a
hi. and 7: 80 p. m. Sabbath school at close .

morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs.
lay eveniag.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Preaching n ear t

Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. Communion
very Lord's Day. C E. at 6:30. S. s. at

12 ra. Pi aver Meeting Thursday evening.
Kev. J. C MKK8B. Pastor

FREE METHODIST CM UKCH Prayer an I

raise aervlae. eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-n- g

at 7:30 p. aa Prayer meeting FriUa
Teniag. Rlv. D. G Ukiuos Pastor.
HOLY TIUNITY EPISCOPAL MISSION --

Morning praver and sermon In Woodman
Hall at iu;30 a. ra. Sunday.

j. A. Ha ntow. Priest In Charge
ST, JOSEPH'S CATliol.iC Services at
:0O a. ra aud 10:30 a. ui alternately every

sundav morning. Ukv. I k. zindlkh.

. aniCBOLS. DWIOHTHIIgl.lXiW.

NICHOLS f .SHELDON.
AT LA W-0- Over KuhnsATTORNEYS sU. Uelding, MichlKao- -

I. S. MORRIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON. Offlee rear

of W. I. Benedict's drug store. Hourn:
9 to 11 a. m,, 8 to 4 and 7 tc 8 p. m. Kesideiica
.pLOslte of M. K. e)tuio. Telephone -!

logs.

J. . FERGUSON,
I3HY81CIAN AND bUUQEON Omce Over
L Kuhn's hardware. OOlco hours: 8 to W a.

l lot p.m.; except Wednesday, ou vo o
m Penslsn examining surgeon. New

3t: Pbese.

DR. J H ARMSTRONG,
Corner rooms In the Vincent

DENTIST. over Tulnatra's Store. Ofllcj
hours : 8 a. m. to o t. in.

DR. Q. F, SMITH,
Ofllre hours 8 to 5:80. Leonard

DENTIST. over Kuhn' hardware storr:
llnr Mloh

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or Exchcnsie

Hwuses and Lots at all Pi ices

Adam Wagner & Son
Wheu buvinr a home. It will pay you to talk

with Wairner before burtnjr elsewhere- - Oftlee
corner Main and t rit'ge Street

OSTEOPATHY.
J. T. HOOK, D. O.
LOLLIB R. HOOK, D. O.

New Beldlng Block, Beldinff, Mich
I'hone No. 194

Dr. B. J. Fitzmorris
VETKRNARY 8UKUEON and DF.NTIST

. ) Residence i!0:i-- 3

Citizens Pbone osl,Ual 203..2
All calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old Line Companies.

Fire Insurance Specialty

Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. Sick, Health and

Accident Insurance.
Office-Cor- ner Main and llridg Streets.

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company

of Newark, N. J,

G. E. WAGNER, Act.
favestigatlon cos ft nothing and saves regreti

Office Corser Main and Bridge Streets

W. C. SHELDON
NOTAUY PUBLIC, BKAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BELDING MICHIGAN

Pere Marquette
Sunday, Sen. SO. 1906.

Trains Live li tdlng na fo on r
For Orsnd Rapids. Lowell, north and ...

West 10 15 a m., 3:to. 8:10 p. ni.
For Detroit and Toledo.

a 44. 10:40 a. m . 4 M p in
For Ssglssw. Itay City and Port Huron..

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Clean paint smoked by kerosene
lamps with kerosene and rub it off
with a fresh cloth.

A n tsx ii aIaaIiaI . nnriKAvV nil

the inside of lamp chimneys will re--

more all trace of greasy smoke.
In cleaning papier mache articles.

use a sponge moistened wun com
water. They may b polished with
flour and a flannel cloth. -

Lime-wate- r will sweeten lars and
Jugs which soap and water fall to
cleanse. It is admirable for cleansing
milk vessels and nursing bottles.

Half a lemon dipped In salt and
rubbed on discolored ivory knife
handles will restore them to their

whiteness. After doing this
wash tho knives once In hot water.

The fishy taste In wild game. If
objected to, can be removed by putting
a small onion, cut finely. Into the car-

cass directly It Is cleaned. Remove
this before cooking and burn It at
once, for It will smell very offensively.

8TATK OF MICI'KMN
The Probate ('ourt for the rountv of loala.
In the mutter of the entate of Sarah E.

Hencdirt. deceased.
Havinirbeen appointed commlKsloners to

receive, examine ana aajuNi an ciainca anu
rmanda or all nrrsotiN asainst naia aeceasea.

we do hereby notice that tour months
from the tlrstdar of February. A D. 1907.
were allowed by said court for creditor t
present their claim to us tor examination
and adjustment and that we will meet at the
neldine Havings Uan r of Ileldinir Mich. In
Hald count?, on the anth day of March. A D
1907. and on the Slut day ot May. i mJ.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of said
da?a. for the iunoe of examining and

tald claim.
Dateu. ueiaine. Mien , rcoruarj i. . u.

1907. RKUHIN HUADISH
C. A. KOWLBY

Com mission em

STATE OF MINHI3AN,
The Probate Court for the County of Ionia.
At a session of said Court held at the pro- -

i.at ortii-- e in the City of Ionia. In said Count.
yn the Seventh day of February' A. D. 1907.

I'resent: lion. Montgomery veosicr, juugc
of probate.

in tne alter or tne r.siaic oi
HENKY KAHK.lt Deceased

Patherine Faber. widow of said deceased.
bavlnir ti ed In said court her petition pray
ing that a certain Instrument In writing, pur
porting to oe ine lasi win anu ichukui ii
said deceased, now on Hie in said court le
admired to probate, and that the a minis
tration of said estate be granted to wosepn
Ureimaver or to some other suitable person.

It N Ordered. That the elevebtn day ot
March. A. O. lyo7. at tea o'clock In the fore.
noon, at ald probate otnee. be ana is nereoy
iiiixiiiic il fur i esrlnir said petition:

it Is truerea. inai puonc uonur
thereof ie given bv publication of a copy of
this order, for three successive weeks pre.
vlous to said day of hear'ng In the Heldlng
Uanu r a newspaier l rlnted and Irculated
In said county, hontuumkky wam-'Kit-

.

. true copy juage oi ronaie.
Anna i . weimier

Register of Probate 3Cw4

STATU OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court of the County of Ionia.
At of said ourt. held at the Pro

bate Office In the Ulty of Ionia. In aid Count v,
on the day of Kebruarv. A. L. 1907.

I'resent: Hon. Montgomery weoster, juuge
of Proiate.

In the Val ter ot tne ;Ktaieoi
rl.INTON RU KKl.L. Deceased. '

Khtella Kustiell. widow of .aid deceased.
having Itled in bald c urt her petition pray
in that a rettaln inittrun ent in wrltink.pur
portliii? to be the lant will and testament of
Maid aeceaeu. now on nic ui naiiu umu w
admitted to i robate. and that tne adminis-
tration of said e.tate be granted to Frank It.
Chase, or to some other suitaDie peraon.

It Is . Tdered. mat ine eieventn aay oi
Marrh. A U 1907. at ten o'clock la the fore
noon. te and Is hereby appointed lor hearing
said petition:

It is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof b given by publication of a copy of
thi rder, tor tnree successive weess previ
ous to said day of hearing. In the Heldlna
Manner, a newspaper printed and circuiateu
In saidt ounty. mostoomcht Wkbstir,

A true t opv Judge oi rrooate,
Anna P. Wetwiter.

Keglster of Probate. 86w4

STATE OF WICHia.lN,
The Probate Court for the County of Ionia
At a session of said Court, held at the Pro

bate om eln the City of Ion I a. In said County,
on the sixth day of Februa y. a. U. 11H)7.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the F.state of
NICHOLAS WKKNKK. Deceased

Frank K. Chase. Administrator with the
will annexed of said estate, harlnr filed In
said court his petition, praying for license to
sell at p Ivate sale, the Interest of said es
tale In certain real estate therein desciitH?d

i jor jn l)urjsse of distributing the proceeds
of sucn saie among tne jersons rnuuta
thereto

it la Ordered. That the eleventh day of
Marrh. A. U. 1907. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at said probate or re, be and la hereby
aptstli ted lor neanng said petition, and ma
all persons Interested In said estate appear

ntore said court, at said ume ana place, ano
I nbow cause why a license to sell the interest

Oi said rsiaic in iu n at csi-i- c muuiu inn
be granted:

It la Further Ordered. That pnbllc notice
thereof be glten si publication of a copy of
this . rder, tor mree succcasive weeas previ
ous to said day of bearing, in the Heldln)
Manner, a newspaper printed and circulate
In aald COUntV. MOST(iOMr BV WEHSTtH.

a true cpy. Judge of Probat
Anna P. wetster.

Keglster of Probate S6w4

Andrew It. Spinney, the only Or. Spin
nrr in the state, formerly ot Detroit. Is now
irwated at Iteldlnr. Mich., and owns the Hel
dine Sanitarium and Uetreat lie has had
ah rears of eirerlence In the study and
nrartlre of medicine He gives special at
tentlon to throat and lung diseases, curing
consumption where others fail. He also
cures all forms of nervous diseases, epilepsy
ut Vitus dance, paralysis and ail forma o
nervous nrostratlon. He never falls to cure
piles. There Is nothing known that he does
not use for private diseases ot boin sexes.
Hv his ow n special methida he cures when
ethers fall, write out your symptoms, en
closing stamp for reply, or consult him at hi
Hanltarium. Consultation free.
At Sanitarium, March v.

Great Western
MANURE

FARMERS: The season for hauling and threading
manure is once more at hand. Every load of manure
nlaced on the farm ads that much in value to the soil and
to the farm. A careful distribution of the manure makes
an eoual cropping on the soil that is thus Fertilized. To
get tliis you cannot afford to go without the GREAT
WESTERN ENDLES APRON MANURE SPREADERS
Get the best results by using
machines. Sold by

E. E. JENK5 remembered by General Grant's boys, eases and nothing else. . It it the one rem-- t

went down to the city. Ifa the best edy 'or this purpose sold largely in the
United Stale, n endorses

fortified place possible. It now ap- - Every JJr..... a atm nra. m.. r
pears that their troops rejoice as
much as ours except the Texas
Hangers. Will give you particulars
next letter. Your son.

"J. M. nishop.",

about that Auction Sile. Advertise' in the
Banner columns it wi'I reach the people.

BELDING

Banner Liners
For Howard City a. m.. 5:15 p. m
For Greenville..

7:W. 8 50 a. m.. f l.V :2 lO lSp. m.
Ftr Ionia :4. 10 40 a. m . 4 &ft p. m.
For Stanton Kdmore sod Itig Rapids. .

8 30 a. m.. 0:25p.m.
H. F. MOEI UCt. Uen. Pass. Art.J. Lbmlit. Agt.


